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Most diagnostic questions about splenic location or
structure are readily answered by sulfur colloid scm
tigraphy. Occasionally, however, selective spleen
imaging is desirable. Examples include equivocal splenic
lesions on colloid scan, poor splenic visualization caused
by liver-spleenoverlapon colloidscan, and lowspleen
contrast whereby a small or poorly functioning spleen
may be obscured by hepatic radioactivity. In the latter
category, the most common in our experience are a-
splenia, polysplenia, splenosis, and detection of accessory
spleens.

Selective spleen scanning is not new. It was developed
almost 20 yr ago by Johnson et al. (1 ) using chro
mium-5 1. More recently, Richards and colleagues at
Brookhaven National Laboratories have developed a kit
for Tc-RBC labeling that supplants the Cr-51 RBCs
used previously (2). In spite of its obvious potential, se
lective spleen scanning is used rarely, if at all, by most
nuclear medicine facilities. We ascribe this to two fac
tors: (a) both of the above methods require washing the
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RBCsâ€”aproceduremostnuclearmedicinetechnologists
are generally unfamiliar with and thus reluctant to
perform; and (b) the RBC labeling kit is not commer
ciallyavailableat this time.

Recently, we have developed a simplified method for
selective spleen scanning with heat-damaged, Tc
99m-labeled erythrocytes that requires neither a special
kit nor washing of the red blood cells, and thus can be
performed in any nuclear medicine unit. We report here
the results of our initial clinical experiencewith this
technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The detailsofour methodare describedelsewhere(3).
Briefly, â€œcoldâ€•stannous pyrophosphate containing 0.5
mg of stannous chloride or fluoride (e.g., one half the
amount in a Squibb or New England Nuclear kit) is
injected intravenously. Approximately 30 mm later,
a blood sample (about 6 cc) is drawn, 2 mCi of Na
99mTc04 are added, and the sample is incubated
at 49-50Â°Cfor 35 mm and then reinjected into the pa
tient. Scintigraphy is begun 1â€”2.hr later. In patients
whose spleen is known to be present, a minimum of an
tenor, lateral, and posterior views (300,000-count) of the
spleen are obtained with high-resolution low-energy
collimators on conventional gamma cameras. In
splenectomized patients suspected of splenosis, anterior
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We reportour Initialclinicalexperiencewith a simplifiedspleen-imagingtech
niquethat requiresno red cell washingor specialkits. Thirtyminutesafter an in
jectionof â€œcoldâ€•pyrophosphatecontaining0.5 mgofstannouschlorideorfluoride,
a bloodsampleIs drawn,2 mCiof pertechnetate(Tc-99m) are added,the sample
is Incubatedat 49_500 for 35 mm, and then relnjectedintothe patient.We have
studied13 patientswiththistechnique,andhavefoundIt usefulinthe clarification
of variousquestionablesplenicabnormalitiesfoundon the sulfurcolloldscan, as
well as in the detectionof splenosis.
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TABLE1.â€”Pt. Age IndicationforSSS' SSSresults

TABLE2.Age

Indicationfor SSS SSSresults
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LH
SR
PM
LL

SM
JB

81

NBt
12
34
25
42

? splenic defect on SC@
largemidlineliver,? asplenia
trauma; ?defect on SC
multiple defects on SC
poor splenic uptake, ? defect on SC
overlapof liverandspleen;? splenomegaly

defectconfirmed
inconclusive
defect confirmed
noadditionalinformation
defect ruled out
splenomegalyconfirmed

. 555 = selective spleen scintigraphy.

t SC = sulfurcolloidstudy.

t NB newborn.

and posterior survey views of the entire abdomen are
made. In many patients, especially in trauma cases,
oblique viewsâ€”particularly the LPOâ€”havebeen
useful.

RESULTS

We have now performed simplified selective spleen
scans in I3 patients and in a normal volunteer. The in
dications and results for six of these patients are listed
in Table I . The remaining seven patients had a prior
splenectomy following trauma, and were examined for
suspicion of splenosis, a condition that has been shown
to be quite common in this group (4). These seven are
listed in Table 2, along with the results of the sulfur
colloid (TcSC) scan.

Of the six patients imaged for various indications
listed in Table I, three had an abnormality suspected on
TcSC scintigraphy confirmed by the selective spleen
images (see Fig. I ); in one with poor splenic uptake, the
defect was excluded (see Fig. 2); and in two no additional
significant information was obtained. Of the patients
studied for splenosis,in four the selectivespleenimages
demonstrated the splenic tissue better than the TcSC
examination (see Fig. 3), whereas in three no splenic

tissue was demonstrated by either procedure.

DISCUSSION

Our data show that, in selected cases, the simplified
Tc-RBC spleen study is a useful technique. The TcSC
liver-spleen examination, a simpler and less time-con
suming procedure, will provide sufficient information
about the spleen in most cases. In almost all instances,
however, where the TcSC is inconclusive and more in
formation about splenic structure is required, selective
spleen scanning provides sufficient detail of the spleen
to clarify the problem.

Although our series is too small for statistical confir
mation, the fact that the Tc-RBC study consistently
demonstrated small amounts of splenic tissue better than
the TCSCscintigramsuggeststhat Tc-RBCscintigraphy
may be a more sensitive procedure for the detection of
early splenosis and for the evaluation of spleens that trap
sulfur colloid poorly (â€œfunctionalhypospleniaâ€•).
Whether selective spleen scintigraphy is as sensitive as
hematologic methods (such as in the â€œpitâ€•RBC count
(4)) fordetectingsmallvolumesof functioningsplenic
tissue remains to be determined.

Further improvements in our technique to make it

smallfocusof splenictissueinLUQt
ovoid focus of splenic tissue well seen in LUQ
nosplenictissue
same, better delineated
same, heavy uptake
nosplenictissue
no splenic tissue

MD 6 no splenic tissue
BS 8 splenictissueveryfaintlyseeninLUQ
Dz 33 splenictissuepresent(?)
U 8 small, round focus of splenic tissue in LUQ
SL 22 multiple nodules, well seen
RZ 68 nosplenictissue
AR 27 nosplenictissue

. Colloid study performed 4 mo before Tc-RBC scintigraphy.

t LUQ left upper quadrant.
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FIG. 1. Female,age 81, withleft upperquadrantpain.(A) Anterior,left lateralandposteriorviewswithTcSCsuggestsplenicdefect
near lower pole. Considerableoverlap of liver and spleen, however, raises possibility of @â€˜pseudodefect.â€•(B)posterior scintigram with
Tc-RBCclearly shows splenic defect. (Thiswas an early study,usingan incubatIonperiod of 15 mm; insufficient RBCdamageresulted
In Incomplete sequestrationby the spleen,andhigh blood-poolactivity. Notethat this does not Interferewith the diagnostic value of im
ages.)

p
A

concentrations of stannous ion, with disappointing results
to date. Labeling efficiencies obtained are generally low
and unpredictable, in contrast to the 90-95% labeling
consistently obtained with our current in vivo technique.
Heat damaging of the RBCs is undoubtedly the most
cumbersome step of the procedure. There are several
compounds capable of causing erythrocyte damage and
inducing splenic sequestration (5,6). At this writing,
however, none of these compounds is FDA-approved for
use in humans, and therefore they are not usually
available in most nuclear medicine facilities.

In conclusion, our procedure for selective spleen
scanning is relatively simple, does not require special
laboratory skills, and is thus easily performed in any
nuclear medicine unit. Although it does not replace the
sulfur colloid scan as the routine technique for evaluation
of the spleen, it can be a valuable adjunct in those cases
where the colloid scan provides insufficient splenic detail.
It is particularly useful in those cases where minimal
splenic tissue is present (e.g., splenosis), when spleen
uptake is poor (â€œfunctionalhypospleniaâ€•),and when
overlap ofliver and spleen on colloid scan makes splenic
visualization difficult.
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even simpler and faster are potentially possible; these
include addition of the tin in vitro and replacement of
heat damaging by chemical damage. We have attempted
addition ofstannous pyrophosphate in vitro, at different
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FIG.2. Male,age27,wIthcomplexmedicalhistory,including
macrocytic anemia, thalamic neoplasmtreated with radiationand
chemotherapy (BCNU-CCNU),and pulmonary fibrosis. Left: left
lateralview with TcSCshowspoorsplenicuptake.Right left lateral
viewwithTC-RBCshowsthespleenwell.Poorsulfircollolduptake
was attributed to â€˜functionalhypospleniaâ€•,probably induced by
chemotherapy.

FiG. 3. EIght-year-oldpatient, 1yr after posttraumaticsplenectomy.
Left: posteriorview with TcSC showsslightlyincreasedactivity
barely visible below left lobe of liver. Right: posterior view with
Tc-RBC clearly demonstrates ovoid collection of splenic tissue, in
position agreeing with colloid scan. Note marked increase In
blood-poolactivity seenhere;we believe Insufficientsplenictissue
failedto trapmanyof damagedABCs.Todate,blood-poolactivity
has been present in all of our splenosis cases.
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ANNOUNCEMENTAND CALLFORABSTRACTS

TheScientificProgramCommitteeof the 21stAnnualMeetingofthe Southeastern Chapterofthe Societyof Nuclear
Medicine, chaired by Frank H. DeLand, M.D.,isrequestingthesubmission oforiginalcontributionsin nuclear medicine
from membersand nonmembersof the Society. Acceptedabstractswill be publishedin the Proceedingsofthe meet
ing along with the complete manuscripts of the Continuing Education Lectures.

TneprogramwillbeapprovedbytheSubcommitteeonContinuingEducationandCourseAccreditationoftheSociety
of Nuclear Medicine as one which meets the criteria for AMA Category I credit.

Physicians and scientists are encouraged to submit abstracts, as are technologists. Accepted technologist papers will
be presented on the Scientific Program.

Abstractsmustbe preparedin finalformfordirect photoreproductionon theofficialabstractform. PleaseusePrestige
Elitetype if possible.Forabstractformsand additional information,contactthe AdministrativeDirectorofthe South
eastern Chapter:

Robert H. Rohrer, Ph.D.
Dept. of Physics
EmoryUniversity

Atlanta, Georgia 30322
Tel: (404) 321-1241

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ABSTRACTS: July 1, 1980

AUDIOVISUALS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Thefollowingnswaudiovisualkitsarenowavailable:
Sl-18 BasicConc.pts In @SrdISCAnatomy and Physiologyby Glen W. Hamilton, M.D.
Sl-19 Ths Msssurmnt of EJ.ctlon Fmctlon by William Ashburn,M.D.
SI-20 Intawthee Shunts and Cerdlee Output by William Ashburn, M.D.
SI-21 Perfusion Studlâ€¢sof ths lchsmlc Heart by Glen W. Hamilton, M.D.
51-22Dâ€¢tsctlonofAcuteMyocardlalInfarctionbyB.LeonardHolman,M.D.
51-23 kistrumsntaflon for Nuclear C.I'dIOIOgY by Trevor D. Cradduck, Ph.D.

Each Audiovisual kit comes complete with expert narration and carefully selected supporting visual materials. Con
slsting of 35 mm color slides and standard audio cassette,each kit forms a complete self-teaching package. Suit
able for individual or group instruction, these units offer active learner participation to reinforce the most impor
tant concepts. Each kit has been prepared byan authority in the field, making expert instruction available to you in
your home, office or hospital.

SNMAudiovisualscost$55.00eachformembersof theSocietyof NuclearMedicine,$75.00eachfornonmembers.
ml,. Is a 10% dIscount If all six nuclear cardiology units are ordered at one.. A complete list of SNM Audiovisuals is
availableonrequest.
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